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BREEDING OF CHRYSOMYIA MEGA- 

CEPHALA IN CLOSED SEPTIC TANKS 

By M. SAID, m.b., b.s. (Pb.), d.p.h. (Edin.), 
d.t.m. (L'pool), (Wales) 

CAPTAIN, I.M.S. 

While exploring the possibility of culex 

production in septic tanks, an interesting observa- 
tion has been made of the ability of Chrysomyia 
megacephala to breed continuously in the 

fermenting faecal material, in a closed space. 
The septic tanks in question (figure 1) are 

masonry structures with a cubic capacity of 2.5 
cubic feet to 3.0 cubic feet per user. They are 
divided by 2 masonry walls into 3 compartments. 
In compartments (a) and (b), the fermentation 

takes place. A solid scum of 6 inches to 9 inches 

depth forms on the surface under which the 
anaerobic digestion takes place under ideal con- 
ditions. It is here in these two compartments 
that chrysomyia breeds. 

In compartment (c), most of the fiecal 
material has liquefied. No scum forms on the 
surface. Here Culex fatigans breeds. 
The digestion is completed in the filter gallery 

which consists of 3 compartments again, divided 
by means of 2 earth partitions. The whole 
structure is non-masonry, being just a large 
excavated pit in the ground with a capacity of 
10.0 cubic feet per user. This is filled up with 
brickbats and works more or less on the principle 
of the soakage-pit. 
The first step in the investigation was to fix 

a mosquito-trap on the top end of the soil pipe 
including the cowl (figure 2), because the vents 
(slots) in the cowl were the only inlets and 
outlets through^ which the culex could go in and 
out of the septic tanks. This was tied at dusk 
to eliminate the possibility of collecting day- 
resting mosquitoes. A large number of Culex 

fatigans and Chrysomyia megacephala were 

caught in the trap. These could only have come 
from the inside of the septic tanks. The trap 
was kept tied for 5 days and every morning fresh 
specimens were collected. The next step was 

to open the manholes and make dips for the 
culex in compartment (c) and search for the 
larval stages of Chrysomyia megacephala in the 
scum, in compartments (a) and (6), where alone 
the larvae could have pupated. A pure culture 
of Culex fatigans was obtained and muscoid 

puparia, presumably those of Chrysomyia mega- 
cephala, were found in the dry scum. 
As a control measure, the cowl was removed 

(figure 3), the top end of the soil pipe covered 
with mosquito-proof muslin cloth and the cowl 
replaced (figure 4). Culex production stopped 
in a week, but the breeding of chrysomyia con- 
tinued even after the access to the tank from the 
outside was eliminated, adults still being found 
for 18 weeks in the septic tanks, after sealing. 

The latter finding, viz, the continued breeding 
of chrysomyia in such a situation appears quite 
a new observation. 

I am highly indebted to Major R. Senior 

White, f.r.s.e., malariologist, B. N. Ry., for 

identifying Chrysomyia megacephala and for his 
valuable suggestions. 

Fig. 1.?Water closet, soil pipe, sewer, septic tank and filter gallery. 
Fig. 2.?Cowl with 12 slots (or vents)?each 9 inches by i inch. 
Fig. 1.?Water closet, soil pipe, sewer, septic tank and filter gallery. 
Fig. 2.?Cowl with 12 slots (or vents)?each 9 inches by ? inch. 
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Fig. 3.?Cowl sepa- 
rated and top end 
of soil pipe covered 
with muslin cloth. 

Fig. 4.?Cowl 
replaced. 

Fig. 3.?Cowl sepa- 
rated and top end 
of soil pipe covered 
with muslin cloth. 

Fig. 4.?Cowl 
replaced. 


